
How Does This Work?

We are offering a fun and easy way to earn a FREE MUSIC SPIRIT SHIRT OR HOODIE while also earning money for your trip fund. The cost of 
the band student shirt is $10* so the first $10 you earn through this fundraiser goes for your shirt. The cost of the band student hoodie is $25* so you 
can earn $25 using this sheet and your hoodie is paid for! ALL music program students are expected to participate in this and order at least a 
shirt or hoodie to be worn for trips and/or performances. Any and all money you raise over the $10 shirt cost, $25 hoodie cost, or $35 cost for 
both goes directly to your trip account!
Parents and other music supporters may purchase t-shirts for $15* and the hoodies for $30*.

SIZING

Women's Cut
Tee

Band Student
$10

Men's Cut
Tee

Band Student
$10

Hoodie
(unisex)

Band Student
$25

Women's Cut
Tee

Non-Band
$15

Men's Cut
Tee

Non-Band
$15

Hoodie
(unisex)

Non-Band
$30

Youth Sizes
Tee

(unisex)
$10

Student's Name

 
________________________________

Grade _______

Parent's Phone or email

________________________________

Please make checks payable to 
Kalkaska Music Boosters 

(all returned checks subject to $35 fee)

Return by September 26

Small

Medium

Large

X-Large N/A

2XL Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 N/A

3XL Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 N/A

4XL Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 Please add $2 N/A

TOTALS

                                                                                                  GRAND TOTAL $
This design is a representation. The shirts/hoodies will be heather gray with the multi-color design 
on the front of the shirt or hoodie. (Please note that the small hoodie will have the design on the back
for better presentation.) 

Adult Sizes-Small  Medium  Large  X-Large       
*2XL through 5XL are available for an additional $2.00 ea.

Youth Sizes-Small (6/8) Medium (10/12) Large (14/16)


